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CARRIAGES!
WM. DIXON,REMEMBER!

THAT THE

GURNEY STOVES

TIE ROYAL BASE BURBIR
kino of stoves,

guinea* for him last spring, and I think he

continued, turning quietly to me. l 
should like to show you my nags. The 
farm where they are stabled Is only about 
fifteen miles from the city—quite a pleea-

"*“1. shall feel quite delighted," I replied 
as unconcernedly as I could. Lord A “ever dreamed3! had done there fifteen 
miles behind his 1200-guinea horse, for the 
suspicion I entertained then became a cer
tainty, that Malefactor had been stolen for 
the job by Cantering Jack.

Such is the personage (he still ““*•) 
that furnished me with the character of 
Conn, the hero of the Shaughraun.

__Young men or middle-agedjones, suffer
ing from nervous debility and kindred 

should send three letter stamps

A skstch y ROM LIFE—BY diox BOCCIOATLT. Can 11 be done ? Can you beg, b°r"**> ”

» - = ••*», u,
ayray from the course before the crowd ot i ^ hi, head.
carriages encumbers the road. Recollect, j •■Well, to be sure," said he after a mo- 
w. must reach Dublin b, 6 30. j ÎXl,

We were at Puncheetown races, and I | r,, . e „ a fiT^pound note."
announced to play same evening in ««III thry, an y way, "said the boy. “Take 

the Colleen Bawn at the Theatre Royal, „ff her harness quick, while I'm off to 
X>ublin. what's to be done," and he disappeared in

"She can do it,” said George D , as i a, mped the mare and lighted the
lie fondly patted the sleek coat of his lynp, „f ,hti dog oart, and then, having no 
mare, a splendid specimen of an Irish more to eay nor else to do, we lighted 
hunter, from whose quarter, he had just cigar. felon on the morning of
slipped the rug. “111 bet three pounds to j ^ exeoutjoni Atoning for the approaching 

one we are in College green at 0.20, footsteps of his executioner, never strained
“I’d like to take that, yer honor,” said his ears more anxiously than we stretched

,,1“ S-JK’aS.1
from under the animal. passed, and seemed like hours. Hark!

"Ha! la that yourself, Jack,” said I patter, brush—a pause. A gate
George, as he jumped into the dog-cart and swings open and closes to. 
gathered up the rein, "Do you think the „ ^ he'wouîdha^e

mare cannot do it! Yon ought to know vaulted ^ g&t8i and never stopped to 
her better ! She brought us down this opun jt_ Here she comes.” 
morning in eighty-five minutes, and the AUp the ]aDe he came, leading a horse 
whip never left the socket.’' by the forelock.

“Then ehe’ll not go back m three hours “Qjick now, for the love o God. Slip 
this night, Darrin’ she goes by rail,” said I tbe harness on him. GV me the head-stall, 
the man, rising from the stooping posture A;gy w;d them breechings. He is lively 
and standing back as he looked at the ^ bis heels.”
beast’s near foreleg. While J ack and I clothed the horse, the

He was a lithe boy of some 20 years, mare 8tanding patiently by and thankfully
■dressed in a ragged scarlet coat and an auiet. Georga D------took out one of the
■old black hunting cap, the cast-off suit of I ]lmpg to light our labors, 
some whipper in. One leg boasted a top- “Good heavens, Jack! Why I cannot
Iboot, on which a rusty spur was tied about be deceived. It is Mai------ ’
his heel with a "taste of cord.” On the “Whist, if yon please, sir. I made an 
other leg was the remainder of a Welling- { oath to myrelf I’d land his honor there in 
ton boot. Hie breeches were like Joseph's Dut>iin before Misther Lavey would dhrop 
coat—of many colors ; waistcoat and shirt the to the fiddlers, and begorra I'll be 
h» had none. The attire, pulled anyway | d u the word."
about him, could not conceal one of j George stood agape as Jack ran the 
those model shapes that Ireland alone 1 ]j„ht dog oart shafts over the flanks of 
contributes to the light cavalry of the the horse, who shivered as he was tucked 
English army. Broad in the shoulders, in ud buckled to. Seizing the reins Jack 
thin in the flank, his frame was what is leaped tothe driver’s seat, and I sprang up 
-vulgarly called “herring-gutted; very b#6Vde him,
long in the arms, the hips, when seen id I “Whew !” He uttered a low whistle, 
profile were broad but narrow w hen seen in and the horse, with a enort and a plunge, 
front, height, five feet eight; weight, 150 went forward like a rocket. “Hould fast, 
pounds, and not an ounce of fat at that, n0Wi” cried the lad, as the animal went at 
mil bone end sinew. Under 9, shook of I headlong gallop down the lane, leaving 
brown hair a broad beaming face defied George with the lamp in his hand. His 
delineation, for the katures were con- I pale face wsg the last thing I remember, 
•tantty on the mov'A A mouth vigorous, por four or fiTe milts we flew, swung 
large, full of gleaming teeth, seemed around corners with the off wheel In the 
shrewd and njiaohievous, over which two I ajri speechless and almost breathless, 
blue eyes. under long, black brows, gajded by the light of the single lamp, 
were like limped wells of good nature and xve p^ed the gates of a Dark, at khich a 
fun. I group of people were, standing, some on

“ W net’s the matter with her leg, I horseback, some on foot. Their faces 
Jaof-.ï" passed us like a flash. Another mile or

'•* ’Tisn’t in the leg, yer honor, it’e in the two and Jack began to speak in a low 
asst fore fut. I watched her favorin’ voloe to the horse. But the brute only 
this whole day, and more betoken, it’s hot gbooh his head, and the dogcart quivered, 
as blazes round the coronet. I’m afeard, I Agafo the soft voice wheedled the horse, 
Masther George, the crature has a touch o' and his gallop relaxed to a canter, 
the viekuUr." “Ah ! ye vagabond. Ye ould thief ov

“A touch of the navicular ! Pooh ! A-J tbe world. Do ye hear me talkin’ to ye ! 
touch of your grandmother. What do you Aisy, now. Sure nobody wants to hurt 
knew about it ! ” the likes ov ye. The Lord bless every

“I know why the gentlemen wants to bone in your skin.” 
setback to Dublin so airiy.God bless him, ’ The canter settled down to a trot as we 
iie added, touching his ragged cap. I mou„ted a hill, from the top of which we 
“Wasn’t I iu the g.lery of the Royal last gaw the gaslights of Dublin sparkling in 
■Saturday, and 1 seen him fish the ‘Colleen the distance. Then I drew a breath. By 
!Bawn’ out of the wather. Whoo ! It I ,he light of my cigar I looked at my watch, 
bates Banagher ! Girra, but I’d like to it wanted 33 minutes to 7. We had done 
have a”—here he made a plunge at the between eleven and twelve miles in under 
earth, and, turning what is called “a forty minutee. The horse was now toler- 
wheel,’ bounded lightly on his feet with a abiy quiet, and settled down to work, 
yell The mare sprang on one side, and „Now We are all right," said I, as we 
rare into the air, wniie George uttered a tnrned ^ the broad turnpike road, bor 
volley Of imprecations upon my admirer s .. by gas lamps, and tolerably dear ot 
voluble athletics. 1 1 6
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PH*' at the Toronto Exhibition 
of1884.

Everyone wanting a ftrst-claes
snovUt exchange for a

63 & 65 Adelaide St. West,
(Next to Grand’s Horse Basaar.)

1 Han-
Phae-

Vlrtorissofthelatest EngUah design 
tons, Queen and Albert styles.

stove 
EOT Ah with

r, NOLAN, PHY. I Cl ANS' PHAETONS,

Strong and durable, made especially for hard 
work.Of 60 and 68 Jarvis Street.

The only man who received a 
prise in the stove department.

Tone of castings for all repaire 
on hand at 246

VILLAGE CARTS *“
« WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ£ \

weakn------
for Ulustrated book suggesting rare 
of cure. Address World a Medical 
dation, Buffalo, N.Y. AND MOST ECONOMICAL,60& C>2 JARVIS ST.Asso-

THE ROYAL ORGAN.
T. JAMES & CO.,

>

CENTS' GOLD STEM WIND—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen In value and promises to ad
vance still more rapidly, dome of the 
beat lots in West Toronto are to be had 
from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

made right here in Toronto. MakeAnd are
your selection and leave your order atGuaranteed 14 K,

ONLY $40, GUELPH, ONT.

91 YONGE STREET.ATStyles SUPEEIOR TORE,
DAVIS BROS., TINE FINISH, 

MODERATE IN TRICE,
246 BEST IS THE MARKET.TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE |M (SIM SISIXI.

Be part are and Arrival af Train» 
and at Bale* Station.

SUIS THINK a in.WAT.
TUOS, K. PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER 1 Model Creamery Co.
PURE MILK

toFine CrayonPortraits■
7.15a.,r^o»^.^r
8.30 a. m.—Fast express for KitgetoU’ Ot

alSpti^Looalfor Cobourgandlntermedi-
a^.OoV.m^Kxpreee for main points. Ottawa 
Montreal, etc., rune dally.

Arrivals, Mal» M»e
i^m^xp^Montreal, Ottawa 

and main local points. ___ ^™.i „»«

mediate stations. ___on.hM.10.30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Que Dec, 
Portland, Montreal. Ottawa, etc.

7.» %£,"££ to De-

tr?itp.m.—Expreee for Post Huron, Detroit, 
Cïœn-rS SSST&ord and local 

Stratford and inter-
mÎLÎSp.S-Exproes for Sami*and wrote» 
points; sleeping car for Detroit.

7.66 a.m.—Mixed SteatfmSTand lnter-

mni0a a m?-nKxpreee from Chicago, Detroit, 
Port Huron, and all western points.

TlCSKj from London. Btratford.etc.
Burred

local stations between Niagara Falls and
"oiieâum.—For Detroit, St Louis and points
^lf'â'plm^For Detroit, CWcago and the 
west and aU points east from Hamilton ; runs

worked from small photographs, flrst-olass in 
every respect Also the

This along with his <Celebrated Air Brush Picture,4
which is bound to take the lead.

Call and see samples of work at 1881 Queen 
street west

NEW SCENERY
PhmUro the Pre^ert flared Picture in thef paid

111ady STUDIO, 293 YONCE ST. DELIVERED TWICE DAILY.
m

ARTIST

A. HENDERSON & Co I- Orders by post promptly 
attended to.

u Have just opened their newi|
•a and Furniture Rooms.V- Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In All of Furniture made to Older.
GIVE US A GALL.

493 QUEEN STREET WEST.
4M ADDRESS I

Cor. Wilton ave. & Seaton et.0 emOOBRIBS, 
WINES 86

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

V)SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.<

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
Haehlnes Bought, Said and 

Exchanged.
LESS. With Hardwood Frames fitted 

■ip for both loot and hand power. 
Cheap.
X.XOWBX,

Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, toot of 
Jarvis street. »ZiO.

L OB. C. EVANS. *« Dneen StWM^

PM<24-6

BRITTON BROS., O Carpenter and BnUder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

be
il ton and London, and Brantford, 8t. Thomas,

THE BUTCHERS,
Agents for Pelee Island Wines 

and Carling’s Ales.______ We always keep o.banda nil supply of choice

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
Beef. etc. 
to 4» 0)

etc. to. EstimatesJobbing promptly attended 
given on application.________8.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto

SS»» s/
Han*rrt^"»U. Great Western Pfrtoten. M. B. C. S.. Edtn.

«8-25„^«5xpre” oae°’ Office—135Chnrch St., Toronto. I Hotels, Meamboat.
SSSsPerfromI"nd0n’8tC“h‘ Special treatmentfrolmpoverlshed and Ex- deait with.

pr^-ExprSs from New York. Boston ofthe^Servons System
Buffalo and all pointe east. „ . ___. Low of Energy and Power, Disease of the

»tn»DÎ^»mc^«ig
7 05 p m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, Ixm- g^in Disease, and ah Chrenic Medical and I IrCMC

Sia£mÆfrom and ,nter"1
Returnin«PleIftve Mimico 8.33 and 11-M a.m., 

and 3.00, f55 and 7.25, 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both troin and returning.

Sunday Traiffis* MT»
Trains leaving Toronto tor Hamilton at 12.20

stations.

246

J. Baxter, M. D., Builders’ and Contractors'Corn 
Spring L.amO Specialty.

and all large dealers PH
•9 <lined, 
i. We Carpenters and Carden Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Class, Re.telephone oom « unication.
I threw th.) fallow half a sovereign, and I (ggt jje has never trod the

■the took of amazement land the parting eg nor gee"n a street. He’s not aisy in 
«learn of gratitude that he shared between . miod_look at his ears,” whispered

a ÆiT&îiÆjrjW
ion, as the animal plunged forward; 1 I :g behind him ’’

5B, «.ihs ±i t si
was cantering, and he tried to shape her the gtartled animal to the roadwav,
down to a trot. for he swerved in fright from right to left,

“That was a queer figure, said I. -, back again, as the brilliant glare of
“He is well known about here," replied T V,, g|artl’ed him,

George D------ ; “ne’s ca led Cantering J ack. “Surely it is soma time since he was in
There’s not a fair or a race or a wedding, h {tg,-. J whispered.
or any other private ‘diversion’ at wnioh 1 <.ge',ibd yer honor may say that; for to-
Jack is not to be found. T.vo years ago ^ firgt time he ever felt a col-
he rode this mare for me—so, Jenny ! Sûe I . * qq h«in »
wu entered for the -— stakes, a steeple- jnstinctlvely I gripped the rein, and I 
chase, and won me five hundred pounds. j mugt have turned, if not white, at
The scoundrel rides like a monkey, and has ^Mt drab But the cigar I had been 
the li^ht hand of a child.” smoking slipped from my mouth while 1

“V\ by is he called Cantering Jack ! he ^ calculate the number of corners
“He livts under a hedge, »ud> when he had w turn and the width of the streets 

spies a carriage full of ‘grandees, J ck un- thr h which we had to pass on onr road 
strings his fiddle, receives th -m with a wild College green.
-dance, and will follow the carriage for r0ldside public house had attracted a
lhiles, lev -r failing to get sixpence sooner I outside cars before its door. As we 
or later from the party. I have known oaohed it j g»w the reins were tight- 
hi» to run behind a dog-cart for twelve or e{T and jaek was using all his power; 
fifteen miles, and never turn .a hair or lose | nt tbg bjt wag fagt lammed between the
a breath _ I teeth of the brute.

By this time we had left the mam road gtop her? I’ll take on
to aveid the vehicles, and had entered a . carg ■■ j gaid as coolly as I could.
side lane by which G-orge D------assured “Never’ fear, sir. I’ll d’hrive ye all the
me the distance to Dublin was nearly a „
mile shorter than by the highway. “No Jack; I prefer to release yon now.”

After pursuing these lanes for nearly rjght, yer honor;" and in a jerk
twenty minutes, tbe mare, which had ^ gawed the bit in the horse’s mouth, and 
never settled down to a square trot, began d ym on his haunches. I leaped
to show the cause of her uneasiness. and ran to his head. Jack was soon
George brought her to a standstill, and gjde.
after resting her a minute started her at a on him a while, sir. I’ll pick
walk. There remained no doubt the animal „ a man that will roll you up to the 
was lame. He got down to examine the „ . „ ^nd he ran up to the group of 
leg, while I held the reins. After a few (irj^erl gtanding at the door. Presently 
minutes he went a score of yards ahead . tl)em jumped into hie car, and came
and asked me to drive her gently towards down to where I stood.

I did so, and he leaped up beside “Now, Reilly, help me to get this har
ness off. " .. ,

The two men unloosened the harness, 
while Jack drew a “taste of a rope” out of 
his pocket, and quick as thought had 
thrown it into the shape of a halter over 
the horse’s head.

“Now, R-illy,” said he, “get the dog
cart and harness undher the shed b.yant,
and keep them dhry until George D------
will send for it. D'ye hear, now ?

Reilly, aghast, was looking at the horse 
which Cantering Jack held by the halter.

“Holy Moses !” cried the man, what 
baste is that you have been driving ? It 
is Malfac------"

“Hould yer thirsty whist, if you want 
the gentleman to give you five shillings fur 
taking you to the Royal in hfieen

■"Thanded Jack the £5 note. He uttered 
a blessing and swung on the horse s back.
A demivolte, and a clash of hoofs, a smoth
ered yell, a million sparks of fire, and the 
horse and man disappeared in the gloom.

“Well, be sure. Oh, murdher ! ejacu
lated the man, looking with open mouth «OKTOEKt OAnWAT
after Jack. "Well, well, be gorra '. that

“ Could I hire a horse from one of the 1, lgdyoud guch exclamations, my driver Motions. kimiiIth.
fanners in the neighborhood who lives * d - ord during our rapid course a.m.—Mall for Muskoka wharf, Orillia,
near this place?” „ through the rity. and as I entered the MeafordjP^eteng-d —

“I have no idea," replied my companion th t heard the first bars of the over- ™,a,ïlS?agv^ka boats, 
so dejectedly that I had not the heart to ture t0 the Colleen Bawn, mingled with 12.0Ô noon-Steamboat ex^rerofor Muskoka 
exhibit my des(»ir. Darkness was to- ^ ghoutg o{ the audience greeting the whart, Co^w^an^ Meato^ms^g 
creasing, and the. first drops of ram began 1(jrd lieutenant and bu party. ejTtor 8auU«!aMftrie amf Port Arthur,
to patter op the leaves above us. # * * 5.05 p.m.—Express for Colllngwood, Pene-
s "I d°TnlkfairivWaÎemy ^t'/enff”" That night I supped with the aid.-de ^^‘njj-rri,.
to do. I am fai y Y i . . camp of the viceregal party# During the goturdav during July and August for Mus-

The h- dge that topped the bank ski g reDMt mv ear caught there words, “I lay g^ka wLrf. connecting with swamera for 
the road was divided aixve our heads, and P w^ftr oomeg fo first or second." Lakes Muskoka. Rosseau uid Joseph.

SSJSJSr' “* 1 * i—, - — 0»
• I n/lifr to your honors. I was afraid M raceg this mom- ^^^mÆîTnŒ M«ffo«L

the craythnr might not Ja»t. You are n t . „ arke(} one Qf the party, “I stopped coiungwood. Penetang,
angry, Bir, 1 ' Po!orge "for " his «/the farm and saw Malefactor in the pad- à5mPenetang. Muskoka,
said he, apologising to George o * dock He looked in splendid condition— o^uiaf&rie and intermediate station»,
presence. , gt t„ run for a man’s life." „ 1.56 p. in.-Muskoka «peolal exprros. Mon-

"Don’t stop to explain, helt r. P‘ ■ ■• Ves ” replied Lord A-------, “I gave 1200 lavs enly—July and August,
testily. “My friend must reecn Dublin m ' «#, repneu ivu.u» , e

Stalls t IS and 11 St. Lawrence

Ulrest- 313 QUEEN ST. WEST. m

W. H. STONE,un.

to
established

its. FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
187 ï«tcc SrXEIT.

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES
11 and 18 Queen et. east Telephone. «6

j. m. peahen, ! 0- H- Dmnmro,It., near
I

DISPENSING CHEMIST, FAMILY BUTCHEB,
359 YONGE ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOR
Corned Reef, Sugar-Cured Hama, 

Sweet Pickled Tongues, Etc., Poultry arulVegeta- 
bles of the season

Telephone communication. ■9

0 COR. CARLTON AND SLEEKER

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKSPrescriptions Carefully Dis
pensed.__________ _

5
on

14 * 1# ALICE MTKKBT.
7.35 'tinuT—Mixed—BUdTwater and.intenne-

Midland, Orillia, Co- 
Port Perry, 

Hope, Ma
ori and in-

Etc. j.XITdlate stations.

SI S® Si®
p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and Interme 

stations.
Arrivals. Midland Blvl.lon.___

1L45 am.—Mail 9.45 a.m.-Mixed from Ux
bridge and Intermediate stations. 9 p.m.— 
Hait MO p.m.—Mixed.

Manufacturer of drat class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work wai^ 
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work

the timeBEfflIBSS
in large or small -g-ggtiteby^ Yonge ^

NOVELTIES! 51867

pyIII00 FALL IN PRICES 1
COAL $6 PER TON.

diate LANGTRY BANG,
CURLING TONGS.BOOKS FOR LIBRARIES. z The Beet In the MarketDodsley’s Annual Register, from 1758 to 

1831, and for 1834 with index to 1819, 77 vols., 
ht bd. (3 boards) for 819. EiHCAN AMAH PACIFIC RAIL WAT.

handy TACK HAMMER !
Holds two packages of tacks In the handle.

JUST RECEIVED, I THE NOVELTYCORKSCREW.

StHüEiênîSf;®

and all pointa west and north weat.
CüïSaB&.tiï.'”

U5e35'p m™nÆtie express from Chicago 
and alf points west and st*tionson ^inhne.

8.10 p.m.-Montreal expreaa-All etationa on 
main Line and branches.
Departure*, Yorawlo, «rey «al Urwee

10.45 am.—S. S., express 
and Owen Sound direct.

8 a. m.—Mixed from Parkdale.
4 40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound and Teeewater.
Arrivals, Terente, «rey and Brnee see-

8.35 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and Inter- 
mwï“SKl, arrives at Parkdale.

^""o^rboro. Norwood 
and all intermediate stations. ,
N^fw
real, Quebec ana all pointa east 

Arrivals. Ontario and Qeebee Seettam.
9 05 a m.—Kxpresa from Quebec, Montreal, 

Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro, and Inter-
mil2»tp.ImïtF:rom Peterboro, Norwood and
^lO.™ p?m^-¥oronto express from (same as 

d intermediate points).

n KING BTRKRT KART.
Britnell’s Old Book Store,

Cheapest Grocery in Town.
M’ARTHUR’S CHEAP CASH STORE

NI Tenge street.
Freeh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re 

oeived daily. Give me a call and secure 
bargains.

MeARTHUR. ««5 Yonge street

298 YONGE STREET.

0., 4.10
main A Large Consignment o _

Palmer's Celebrated Honey, HARRY A. COLLINS. 34
ALSO

Sir R. Burnett’s English Malt
Vinegar.

Housekeepers’ Emporium. 
90 YONQÈ STREET,L the NEWSPAPER t BILL DR. KENNEDY

DISTRIBUTING DO,
him. EDWD. FIELD, ENGINEERS !
me.

“•he has strained her fetlock; we must 
go quietly; this is very unfortunate.”

I did not like to add my anxiety to his 
annoyance, so I held my tongue and be 
gan to measure anxiously the distance to 
the theatre and the dismal consequences of 
arriving late. The lord lieutenant had 
given a “command" on that night, and 
that meant he was coming in state with 
his court in gala uniform, and escorted by 
a troop of cavalry. On such occasions 
all Dublin turns out, and ev.ry 
available seat in the theatre is filled. 
I recollected the jni failli attenilr? of 
Louis XIV. and felt proportionately un
comfortable. The brave beast struggled 
with her pain, but at last, and rather sud
denly as if she had concealed its acute
ness she broke down to a walk. Darkness 
had set in, and the last milestone said that 
sixteen miles still lay between us and the
city. We weremilee from the turnpike?, whe 
I might have picked up conveyance
or found a good-natured party returning 
home who would give me a lift. I looked 
at my watuh—it wanted twelve minutes 
to 6.

Will be found at hto surgery 
as usual.

N.B. Surgery removed from 
John street to

for Orangeville

Has established a regular system to the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

91 BLEEKER ST. TORONTO, pipe Stocks and Dies,
Honth of Wellesley street. _4g_ | TapS|

Pipe Wrenches, 
Pipe Cutters.

T.
157 KING ST. WEST.J. F. BRYCE,of the x

eq nlred. 
lr phone

Successor to Hunter A Co..

PHOTOGRAPHER,
tes. WILLIAM BERRY, 

Odorless Excavator * Contracter,
NO. 151 LUMLEY STREET.

Office. 8 Victoria street . ------
Ntsrhfc eoll removed from all parte Of he ettr«* «•SASeec.Wp **•.Osn

The entire city Is covered daUy 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

‘î£, *jE
dime for placing thelrannonnce- 
ments before the pubuc.

107 IU11 Street West, Tereate. RICE LEWIS & SON,Victoria
246

latest improvements in accessories, etc.
Aire-Sise Ptioles.

52 and 54 King at. east, Toronto.

Office s 28 Adelaide E„ Room 8.ng at tr

9.15 an ORATEFUL-OOIWFORTINQ Thelcelebrated Dr. H. Hollick of Ixmdon has 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of a 1 ner
vous diseases arising from whatever arose. 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. N»C«re, No Pay. Enclose stomp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent In seated en 
velope to all who address te 4ÊQ Wees® 
mrrfit, Toronto.

JOHN TEE7TN. |
l»v8criptions.

Authors OT Publishers having editions of 
breks in preparation would do well to secure 
our binding prices.
WM. WARWICK & SON,

wnaomro.

EPPS’ COCOAs1

breakfast

tot tghon

^‘M^ev'StiM
»dB ^

rmre blood and a properly nourished frame. - 
Civil Service OasetU.Made simply with bailing water or , ml . 
3old in packets and tins iroly (jib and llh* if
9JAMJfB^ltiîi^OV Modi .nre'hieOVi.ra
M Laeden ■*«!•»«

46

Medical Dispensary.
VEST T0B0IT0 JUNCTIONleading.

ESTABLISHED 1860.

27 Gould 81., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A-’s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All tetters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
abtrup is enclosed. Communicatifs oonfl 
den Liai. Address, R. J. ANDREWS, BC8. 
TORONTO. ONT. 944

h

am prepared to carry on as usual 
Horseshoeing,Carriage Work * 

General Blachsralthlng-

. inehee. Ts 
-hair or any 
idents, trar*

I am now onenng tor sale in quantities te 
auit purohawrs by far the moat deeirable prop 
arty in this vicinity, being tbe Aikenebaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
ta purchase tar the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE. _» King Street Waal

!»T,
Furniture,

, Ont.
ion.

48

NO. » AMD 40 MAOILL 8TB MET
16

H

n\

J. Y0TJNQ-,
The Leading Undertaker,
347 -yoarem st.

NOTICE TO YOUNG SOLD
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